
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON BAY OF SANFRANCISCO
OAKLAND SOCIAL
CALENDAR FULL ONE

Weddings, Musicales and Other

Events Occupy "The Set"
Across the Bay

OAKLAND, May 22.?Charles Sutton
has sent out cards for the marriage of
his daughter, Mies Carmen Sutton. to

Benjamin Heed on the evening of
Wednesday. June 5. The wedding will

take place at the Strtton family resi-

dence at the corner of Oakland and
Moss avenue*, and will be one of the
most notable events of the early month.
A Jarge number of guests are being

included in the marriage invitation.
Both the Sutton and Reed families ar«
representative of the most exclusive set

about the bay. After completing her

education Mi£s Suttott spent a year
abroad. Since the announcement of her

betrothal to the son of "vT. I. she
has been extensively feted by the
younger set. Reed is a graduate of the
University of California. His sisters,

Mrs. Henry Sanders t)f San Francisco,
formerly Miss Lily Reed, and Miss
Bessie Reed, have been prominent in

local society.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen returned!
this wpek from an interesting trip tt>
Panama, where they visited the canal
zone and witnessed the work in prog-
ress. Their Adams point home was
closed during the month of their ab-
sence.

The California trio, which is com-
posed of Miss Elizabeth Weetgate
(piano), Charles Blank (violin). Hawley

P. Hickman (violoncello), assisted by

Herbert P. Mcc (tenor) and Mrs. Li Hie
Birmingham (contralto), have sent out
cards for the fourth of a series of
evenings of chamber music and songs
on Saturday. Miss 'Westgate will open
her Alameda studio for the-event, which
.vrill be enjoyed fey more than half a
hundred of the musical colony about
the bay. As thf last concert of the
year, the program is made up of re-
quest numbers.

One of the notable numbers will be
the "Salutation or the Dawn" (Fred-
erick Stevenson), sung: by Mrs. Bir-
mingham, with violin and violoncello
obligati. The manuscript has been
loaned by the composer for the 6c-
casion. Mrs. Birmingham will also sing
"Die Drei Zigeuner" (Lieat) and
?Psyche" (Paladihile). The trfo Will
render numbers from Beethoven,
Glinka, Arensky and Mozart. A Han-
del sonata In A will be given by Miss
"vVestgate and Charges Blank. Mcc will
sing three solo number?, concluding'
with "Mother o" Mine" (Tours).

Two hundred guests greeted Mr. and
Mrs. Georg* MiHer, who this evening, at
their home at Thirteenth and Alice
streets, celebrated the golden anniver-
sary of their marriage. Assisting in re-
ceiving their friends -were Mrs. Seth
Talcott. Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Henry
Miller. Mis.< Ella Miller, Mrs. J. C. Hill
and several others.

# * *In honor of Miss Elsie Williams,
\u25a0whose betrothal to David. H. Rand is
announced. Mies Elsie Crane will en-
tertain Saturday evening at her home
in Linda Vista.

Mr.« J. Q. Brown will open her Linda
Vista home tomorrow afternoon for an
affair which is planned in compliment
to Mrs. Baxter of Chicago, who. with
her husband. Doctor Baxter, is the
house guest of Mrs. John Louis Lohse.
The Baxters, who were abroad with
Doctor Lohse and ldc bride, are spend-
ing but a few week's on the coast, but
their time is being filled with a round
of social pleasure and sightseeing trips.

* * *'?.. Oogfttfi wiir return Fri-
xlay from a visit nf several weeks in

Vngeles, where ehe has b*en the
house guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
Jteanof, formerly Miss Bessie Coghill.
Mi?? Rose Kales, who accompanied
lira. Coghill to tkf smith, returned to
Oakland a fortnight ago. Later in the
season Mrs. Treanor and her little hoys
\u25a0will come to the bay citiee on their an-
nual visit to the Cog-hill family home

* * #
Miss Jessie Burgnex, whose betrothal

to John A. Baily was recently an-
iiounced, was made the motif for an
American beauty rose luncheon, at
which Mrs. (i. H. Lee entertained IS
guest.* *t I'rultvale home Monday
afternoon. This is the first of a se-
ries of compliments which will be of-
fered Mi.S3 Burgner before her mar-
riage of the late summer. Follow-ing, the luncheon an informal musical
was enjoyed, to which Mrs. R. a. How.
ferßmith contributed. Those for whom
covers were laid beside the guest of
honor and her hostess were:
Mm. A. .1. Bnrsrner Mrs. W. .1. LHrfai
Mr*. WhMo Pnrkburst Mm. Bow<«r*mith
Mti. Edwin Nott (Mrs. i. N. Nortinip
Mrs. :Tr.hn Williams Mrs. I. Ciarfcp
Mrs-. W. ft. Klagg Mr«. <;pt,r ßp Goody
Mrs. Arthur Hiiiehlnron Mr*. JohD Goody
Mrr. K. B. T0.!.1 Mrs. \V. N. Trice
Mrs-. Arthur ETann '

The members of the Monday Bridge
club will have a session next week
with Mrs. Henry Adams at her home
in Piedmont. After an hour about
the bridge tables tea will be served
the coterie of matrons who have been
meeting together Several seasons, al-
ternating with the sessions of the Cos-
mos club.

* * *Announcement of the betrothal of
Frederick AY. M'arncke and Miss Clv-
bourne Roberts, daughter of Mrs. .Ten-
jjtte Roberts, is interesting the local
musical set. Wamcke, although a
young man, lias already done some
creditable work as a composer, and is
well known locally as a pianist ofability.

? 4~ *Mrs. Arthur <Yiet, formerly Miss
KittyKutz. was the inspiration for the
large bridge party at which hor mother
entertained this afternoon previouu to
hPr daughter** return to Washington,
p. C, where her husband is at pres-
ent assigned to dun.

# # *The reception which the members of
Che Ladies' Relief society wi!l give to-
morrow afternoon in their Forty-
flfth street building will be one of the
largest functions of the month. A
program of music is arranged for the
pleasure of the several hundred guests.

RICHMOND CLERGYMAN
GOES TO LOS ANGELES

RICHMOND. May 22.? "VViliiam
Riddle, one of the oldest clergymen of
this city in point of service, has re-
signed the pastorate of Calvary Baptist

church to accept a call to the Occi-
dental Heights Baptist church of Los
Angeles. He will leave at the close,

of the week. He was founder of the
First Baptist church of Richmond and
its pastor until six months ago. when
he became pastor of Calvary church.

'\u25a0 ?
CHOIR PLANS CoNCEET? Alemede, May 22.?

Tbe now rested choir of the First Cougrega-
tloaal rkerch will give \u25a0 jeered concert Sunday
evening under the leadership of Mrs. F. J. j
Cuilar. TtiP choir ix oompo*Pd o? .T4 voices.
Special soloists tvH! be Mrs. Milton McMnrray
Miss Millen Wiaeoi , and Arthur Oarcia.

BLANCHE DEUTSCH TO BE
QUEEN OF CHERRY FETE

She Will Pule at|
Sin Leandro I

Carnival
SAN LJEANDRO, May 22.?-Miss

JBlanche Deutsch will rule as queen Over ;
'the throngs who will visit the fourth \u25a0; annual cherry festival to beheld Jmir

':6. 7 and 8. She was selected for the

'honor at a meeting of the executive
1committee at city hail last evening, j
J. J. C;IU, chairman of the board of
trustees, was appointed a committee to
wait on the successful appointee and

iannounce the decision. He carried her
acceptance back with him.

Mis* Deutsch says that she will in-
jvite several well known young women
]of the city to act as maid* of honor,

land will announce their names as soon
jas they accept. Her court will be ela-b- |
Iorate, patterned after th<> ancient EftS- j
i lish court, and surrounded with all of ',
jthe old time ceremonials.

The throne will be placed nt the June- j
1 tion of Kstudillo and San Lorenzo ave-
nues and East Fourteenth street. aJid,

Iwill be the center of the festivities.
]Queen Blanche will be crowned June 7.

Miss Blanche Deutsch, selected
to be queen of fourth annual cherry

i festival at San Leandro, June 6-8.
O. H. S. 1912 PLANS TO

PRESENT 4 ACT COMEDY

Amateur Thespians Will Have
Event Thursday Night

OAKLAND, May 22.?The graduating

class of the Oakland high school will
present "Seven -Tweaty-ltSight," or
"Casting the Boomerang," a comedy in
four acts, by Augustln Daly, at the
Macdonough theater, Thursday evening,
June li

Members of the cast have been
coached by Frank Matthews and Miss
Ctfctr* Souie of the English department.

The cast Js as follows:
Comity (>»rliss James Shields

Hnrciss John Howard
1-nnl BoOrfcoek \u25a0 le,ln Witter
Sljrnor Tamlxrinp Clnrpm-e IV f^ncoy
Vrott*f-ir Maiirie* Kwwlcs
Postman , Hcrbrrt Maior
.Tr>bbl»i» J<*« Cocvper
Mrs. H. Barytas Mlei Rflith Thirti*«tpr

Dora Hollyhock Mlf* (ilafly*Hamilton
FTw '. Mi«* Grace Tsrker
Jessie Ifla Bees Sackett

Rnlttured
Honest John trusses the right

spot. Clark-Gandlon Truss Co., 1105
Market street. *
JANITORS GET MORE PAY -Oakland, May 22.

I'prtn the recommendation of th# finance com-

mittee of the board of education, the Janitors
of the public schools will receive a raise in
fcalarr. Janitore in the high Bcboole may lie
incfotied in tb«> recommendation.

OAKLAND BANKERS WILL
HAVE SMOKER TODAY

Chapter to Name Delegates to
National Convention

OAKLAND. May 22.?Oakland chap-

ter of the American Institute of Bank-
ing will hold a smoker Thursday even-
ing in the chapter foomi in th« Stocker

& Holland building. Delegates will be
fleeted for the national convention at

Salt Lake. Utah, August 21-25, tn-
cluSlvr.

Members will also elect a captain
?

iand manager for their baseball team, to
I play the team from the San Francisco
; chapter Thursday, May 30.

The following members have been
successful in the banking and commer-
cial law examinations, Which entitle
the holders to diplomas from the Amer-
ican Bankers association and the Amer-
ican Institute of Banking:

S. C. Scott. J. K. Spafford, R. F.
ThurstoYi. W. E. Da vies. E. C. Peterson,
F. D. Mover, H. 1* Anderson, J. N.
Ernst, M. A. VFallin. J. J. Flynn, S. C.
Sagehorn, E. L Buzzell, A. fi. Caldwell,
H. A. Merrill, H. A. Ball, R. K. John-

]son. n. D. Corlett, C. Hillhousc and
IJ. Walters.

OAKLAND FINDS
ECONOMY VIRTUE

Plan on Foot to Save $15,000

Per Year on City Light

Bills

OAKLAND,May 22.?1f City Attorney

B. P. Woolner finds that the city can

enter into a contract with the Pacific

Gas and Electric company, ac recom-
mended by F, C. Turner, commissioner
of public health And safety, the munici-
pality will save $15,065 on the lighting:

bill for the coming fiscal year. The

competitive bide called for show that
tills corporation has named a price
over $15,000 lower than that of last
\u25a0

year.

A bid* On district No. 5 wa.s entered
by the Central Oakland Light and
Power company and this bid was lower

than that of the Pacific company.
CJeorge, Tudhopp, assistant city elec-
trician, actihg for City Electrician
George BaijcoeK during Babcock's ill-
ness, filed the following report today
recommending that the contract be
given the Pacific, company:

"The Central Oakland Light and
Power company's bid is only for sec-
tion 5 and covers only a small part

and a few of the methods required in
our specifications. There could be no
saving to the city-in accepting any
part of their bids. The Pacific. Gas and
Electric company's bids cover all sec-
tions and methods required. Taking

the present lighting for the month end-
ing April 30, 1912, I find that, the new
rate will amount to a saving in the
street lighting ftind alone of $1,122 10

a month, or $13,4(5.20 a year. About
$1,606 will be saved in the light, power
and gas furnished for public imildings
of the city. This is equivalent to a.
totareaving o< $15,065 a year, or about
10 per cent less than the old rate.

"I therefore recommend that the Pa-
cific Gas and Electric company's pro-
posal be accepted in its entirety. By
accepting it as a whole a change could
be made at any time during the period
of the contract without interference.
For instance, it might be desirable to
change in some of the districts to the
direct % current luminous arc lamps,

which give a much better light, or the
all night schedule may be changed."

Provisions of the charter require that
the city can not enter into a contract
until funds to defray tlie expenses in-
volved are in the city treasury. The
funds in this case will not be available
until the next budget and tax rate have
been fixed, which will be at the and of
next month. Woolner is to report on
this within the next few days.

MARITALMISMATES
VENTILATE TRIALS

Oakland Divorce Court Theater
for Numerous Domestic

Tragedies

OAKLAND, May 22.?Isadora Dillon
complained that Edward Dillon cher-
iehed a gold locket containing a lock

of hair from another woman, while he

threw her own photograph and trinkets
which She had given him into the coal
scuttle. She said she pleaded with him
to give up the woman and return the
locket, but hp only shook her roughly.

For some time before that she said he

would not look at her and furnished a
room for himself. Tho Dillons wore
married in Honolulu in ISSI and have i
grown children. H\u03b2 is !n the govern-
ment forestry service. Mrs. Dillon got

an Interlocutory decree of divorce to-
day.

Paulfna, Swansbn had "affinity j
storms" which caused her to lavish at- i
tention on other men. according to a
cross complaint for divorce by Anton"
Swanson, but lie failed, to press his
charges today and Mrs. Swansdn g<"t j
an interlocutory decree in Judge

Harris" court. Rwaneon charged 1

with favoring his brother highly, but
offered no proof. Mrs. Swanson ac-

cused him of being ugly while drink-
ing, saying that he chased her into a ,
vacant lot.

Myrtle A. Hemenover preferred life in

a gypey hut to existence in a regular

house and deserted William S. .Heme-
nover, a grocer, according to his testi-
mony. She went back to live near
Vellejo and Hemenover divorced her.

Helen F. Murray divorce"?! Chester E.
Murray after they had lived a long

time at her parents' home and he failed
to bring money to her. j

G. B. Camozzi had Amelia Gamozzi
moved their household furniture to

Stockton and then he failed to follow.
Tt was the last of several desertions
running from six to 18 months, and she

got an interlocutory decree today. |
C. C. Barnett, an oil worker, had an

affinity and deserted Mary Barnett, ac-
cording to testimony on which she re-
ceived an interuocutory decree today. i

A flnal dj"!^JJ 8
fJjv '"u £syra Smith

THIEVES TILT THE LlD?Oakland, Stay 22.?
Th'.pves entered the. storp of Rr>gers ft Gran-
dona 114- Seventh str«»et. &Dd stoip $6 in

coin from the oas| refjtster. accordisiK to a
report made to thf todaj. K. S. Stables,
tens Serenth street, lost a rerolrer. W. J.
Harris, 1345 Marhet street, left an overcoat

la the hallway of the First National bank and
missed it on hIR return. Tools wer- stolen
from tbe basement of ihc home of Hoy Kicker-
sou at Apgar and Thirty-ninth streets.

BAPTISTS MAY BUY
METHODIST CHURCH
Berkeley Trinity M. E. May Sell

and Erect a New
Church

BERKELEY. May 25.? The board of
governors of Trinity Methodist Epis-

copal church, having received from the
First Baptist church of this city an

6ffer of $35,000 for the church propfrM

now occupied at Allston way and Ells,

worlft street ha*'decided to submit tin

proposal to a vate of the congregation
The irfejorlty of the governors favoi
the sale and the erection of a ne*

church before the first of the year.
There has been no date set for t!i«

referendum. On the board which -fc-tl
condiict the election are the following
g-overnors:

A P CW.py. F A. MrCarl. E. VT. Barrett. F.
E. Kevoe. .1 O. Pnvi?. F. W. Foes. 'j. A. Slat
tern Samuei Hirst, Simeon Hnklfy, X. o

N. Bnck W. Na»h. A. H. Cole. Madisot
Bock "George II- Blacker. Marttn Fos*. A. \

flood,' H. B. Hatfteld. E. E. Hall. A. B. Hnv,\
S. A Holm. F. C. Lee. W. S. ?Mr(lur*>. W F
Mr.rri?ou. 11. E. Penland, Gecwjre Rushforth. J. T,
Sanrhez, L. N. Shaw. H. T\r. SJrrork. M V,
Sweesj-, S. A. Tibbctts, C. T. Willwigbby aa<
Mrs. k. A. Hcxleon.

Some people make the mistake e>l
trying to reach the top of the ladder bj

jumping at conclusions.

~nrr, SAX FRAVrTSCO CALL. THURSDAY, MAY ,23, 1912.6

AS LOW AS I
n J i A Month Buys I

vMiffcw I ? \u25a0^- >
,
1 a building site in Richmond I

i I \^Z^- subdivision between and ad- I
joining the rapidly growing I

iWlBf c^^es °f Richmond and I

I, , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 * -**** $300 up I
1 No interest nor taxes to pay for two years. Come R
S and make your selection NOW?come and see the improvements we are installing?observe the loca- M
H tion, ideal view and superior transportation facilities at m

RICHMOND ANNEX
Sg The First Subdivision at Richmond to Give H

I The Following Improvements §
I I ABSOLUTELY FREE j
jl A complete sanitary sewer system with outlets, oiled macadam paved streets, curbs, con- H
m crete gutters, cement sidewalks, water mains, storm sewers with catch basins and shade I
\u25a0g trees along the parking strip. Absolutely FREE to all purchasers. B
Bs

____^______________»_____._?-__________?-_
? B\u03b2

1 I How to Reach Richmond Annex f Y°u
f

want *»?* ow«*uiiity Jtea face to face, cut out this coupon, _K<
m FROM SAX FRAXCISCO?Take Hoy Rout* Boat and Piedmont train and gH ' ' _0r
B§j off at Fortieth and San Pablo arenue -or Southern Pacific broad gauge and Write YOUr name and _^r
BE California loop train to Fifty-ninth and San Pabio avenue? Take "Richmond- _^^
gj Pullman

,, car troinjr out San Pablo avenue; it takes you direct to Richmond addreSS On it and _^^
W\u03b2 Annex. Be sore and auk the conductor to let you off at the County Line.

Eft FROM OAKLAND?Take the Richmond-Pullman ear on Broadway, which "H*" tO me
Ri goes out San Pablo avenue. This car runs along Richmond Annex for nearly today />r /& >£
M a mile. tiet off at tbe County Line. w

'' $v <?

E. J. HENDERSON jM^
m Rooms 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 310, 311, First National Bank Building, JS>-<&JtP' &
I Oakland, Cal. 4// ° //H San Francisco Office, Rooms 208-209-210 Balboa Building, _yUy 4?*? ?*' ?'

5 Second and Market Streets. <$? h &
B AND ON THE TRACT _^£ V tf& *'* j>

I
It staggers
the imagination!

A mile and a half of home
sites purchased by eager
throngs of homeseekers
and investors in

Wmtmmxt
The Home Place Beautiful

Cf Homesites in Havenscourt are
going like wildfire.

(§ Nothing like it has ever been
seen in the city of Oakland.

CJ During the past three weeks
hundreds of people from the
bay cities and from all over
California have visited this won-
derful spot, and have purchased.

Iff Up to Wednesday, at 4 p. m.,
362 sites had been sold.

<I Can you imagine what this
means?
Placed side by side, these lots
would extend for over a mile
and a half!

?f Purchasers, with their families,

I
would by themselves form a
community of one thousand
five hundred people?a larger
community than many a county
seat in California.

*§ Yoa oftght to be fullyinformed
about this magnificent enter-
prise.

?| No man or woman who claims
to be up-to-date should remain
ignorant of the great things
being done at Havenscourt in
creating "The Home Place
Beautiful.

,,

«J Clip off and sign the attached
coupon and mail it to us at once.

Wickham Havens Incorporated
Entire Top Floor

Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg.
Oakland, California

Wickham Haven. \ TeL OaKlaild 1750
Inc., \

Oakland, Cai. \ Office Open Sunday ?

»££7 nd.b£, MiSa«£\ Autos in Attendance
court free of charge. \
Vamtt \ Sen Francisco OfficeN " - ?\ 1011-1012

I J Address ? ??-?? Hearst Building


